Indiana

Dunes
Beaches & Beyond

THE TOP 10 SHOPPING
Indiana Dunes Country is a great place for shopping, whether you’re looking for downtown boutiques, outlet shopping or
an outdoors superstore. Click here to see alphabetical listings or search by shopping category.

1. Downtown Valparaiso

Enjoy charming boutiques with unique clothing, accessories,
gifts, sweet treats and more. While downtown, get your
picture taken with the statue of popcorn king Orville
Redenbacher, enjoy events in the park or dine local.

2. Downtown Chesterton

With great shops selling gifts, clothing, jewelry and items for
the home, downtown Chesterton is a fun place to stroll. Also
enjoy the gazebo in the downtown park or dine at the one-ofa-kind eateries.

3. Bass Pro Shops, Portage

Indiana Dunes Country is an outdoors destination, with great
hiking, kayaking and fishing opportunities. Gear up at Bass
Pro Shops, an outdoor lover’s paradise. And be sure to dine
at the in-store Islamorada Fish Company.

4. Chesterton’s European Market

Located in downtown Chesterton, this outdoor market
features local fruits and vegetables, artisan pastries, cheese,
art, jewelry, clothing and more. Visit 8 a.m.-2 p.m. CST on
Saturdays, May to October.

5. Lighthouse Place Premium Outlets

Located just east of the Indiana Dunes, Lighthouse Place
features legendary brands, abundant selection and 25 to 65
percent savings every day.

6. Made in Indiana Dunes Country

Looking for one-of-a-kind gifts or something to remember
your time in Indiana Dunes Country? Made in Indiana Dunes
Country products include art, apparel, home decor and more.

7. Antiques

Indiana Dunes Country is home to a great variety of antiques
dealers, including several in Chesterton. Whether you love
books, furniture, jewelry, china or fun trinkets, this is the
place to shop.

8. Art Galleries

Chesterton is an art-centric community where you’ll find
dunes paintings and photographs and much more, while
Valparaiso is home to a growing gallery scene.

9. Resale Shops

It’s hard to say what is better: finding one-of-a-kind items
that you love, or getting them at bargain prices. Indiana
Dunes Country has a thriving resale shop scene with some
true treasures.

10. Chicago’s Magnificent Mile,
Shipshewana and Amish Country

Stay in Indiana Dunes Country, where lodging is affordable
and where you’re near the dunes and lake. Then take a day
trip to Chicago to shop along the famous Michigan Avenue,
or shop the Shipshewana Flea Market and Amish Country.

